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 Who is my Neighbor? Part 2 
“Going Local” 
 
I attended a clergy retreat/conference at the end of April where “going 

local” was the topic of the retreat. We listened to two priests from St. 
Paul, Minnesota as they gave their perspective on God in the  

Neighborhood and why we need to “go local” for the best results.  

  
This idea of going into the local neighborhood is not new. Bishop Lane spoke of this 

in his second convention address. “We haven’t failed: the world has changed”. The 

world has changed and the Episcopal Church needs to change with it or at least find 
out where people are meeting God in the 21st century. As our numbers show, they 

certainly aren’t sitting in the pew on Sunday morning. The Revs. Dwight Zscheile and 

Lisa Heinsohn have spent a number of years listening to people in their area who 
have not darkened the door of any church; let alone an Episcopal one. 

 

Last month, I wrote about showing mercy to our neighbor on a local level. I intend to 
continue this idea by going out to the people who live in Hulls Cove and ask them 

what the community needs are and how we can meet those needs. This will require 

much experimentation on our part until we find the right fit between Church of Our 
Father and the people who live in Hulls Cove. 

 

As a place to start, the Diocese of Maine is having a “one day program that will offer 
ways you can meet God where your neighbors are, and that will invite you to      

consider trying a few experiments in company with others.” The date is Saturday, 

May 21st from 10 am - 3 pm at Christ Church in Gardiner. Everyone is welcome and I 
will put the print out on the bulletin board. Please email Michael  Ambler to let them 

know you’re coming mambler@episcopalmaine.org and bring a lunch. I am not able 

to attend most of this day due to another commitment, but you are most welcome to 

attend. 

 
What will “Going Local” mean for Church of Our Father in Hulls Cove, Maine? I don’t 

know but we need to find out. We are to be hands and feet for God and bring the 

Gospel of Jesus to the ends of the earth; starting in our own backyard. 
 

Mother Sue + 

 
 

mailto:mambler@episcopalmaine.org
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Greetings, Brothers and Sisters in Christ, 

 
It is nice to see our summer parishioners returning after their time without snow!  

 
Reconstruction on the road in front of the Church will be starting this summer, but we will 

carry on with prayers and God’s help. Our sign will come down as it is in the right-of-way 
and we may lose another tree.  

 
Our Mutual Study of Ministry has gotten under way. The Vestry members have a randomly 

compiled list of people to call.  If you are not called and wish to have your comments known, 
contact any of your vestry members and your information will be passed to Father Michael 

Ambler to be included in his study. If you are called and you are uncomfortable with the 
questions, you may decline to comment if you so desire.   

 
The questions are: 

 

1)  What is your favorite thing about Church of Our Father? 
 

2) Where might we look for opportunities for shared ministries/ service with other    
 churches? 

 
3) If there was one thing you could change about Church of Our Father, what would it 

 be? 
 

4) What do you know about Church of Our Father’s financial situation? 
 

Remember to the save the date: Saturday, June 25 for our barbeque planned by the OME/
YFM (Outreach, Mission and  Evangelism/ Youth & Family Ministry).  

 
The thrift shop has a new roof and many donations are coming in already.  

 
Jan Biggers went home to be with Jesus and we said goodbye with her family on April 30th. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 

 
Mike Bullard 

 
Senior Warden 
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May is our month to help out at the Bar Harbor Food 
Pantry. It’s only a three hour commitment 
and the staff there will train you. Please 
sign up today. The signup sheet is on the 
bulletin board.  

Parish Life……………………………………………………Parish Life……………………………………………………  

Save the Date 
 
There will be a fundraiser barbeque for the OME/YFM  

(Outreach, Mission and  Evangelism/ Youth & 
Family Ministry) 

 
Saturday June 25  

Time to be determined–  dinner hour 

at the School House 

                     Spring Clean Up Day 
 
    Saturday May 14th 
        10 am to 1 pm 
 
   at Church of Our Father 
 

Sunday May 22 
 
We will be having the “Cheese Challenge” with the Bar Harbor        

Congregational Church for the Bar Harbor Food Pantry. Please bring 
in 8 oz. blocks of cheese. 

 
During coffee hour the Director of Habitat for Humanity and Holly, a           

recipient of a house being built will join us and speak about this      

program. 
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Hello, 

I'm writing to ask you to take a minute to invite middle and high schoolers to BION 

Camp.  Here's a BION Camp flier with more information.  Registration is at       
maineyouth.org.   

  

   

BION Camp is important because it gives kids in middle and high school a chance to 

spend five days outdoors with their peers in a setting which is fun, accepting and 
open to exploration about God.  We create, talk, learn, play and hang out. Friendships 
are made, and people open up to God and others.  At BION, teens can choose        

activities like ultimate frisbee, beads & hemp, kayaking, swimming, theatre games, 
archery and many more. They'll participate in interesting focus groups. Examples 

from past years include Finding God in Art or Music or  Nature, Soul Collage,          
Adventures with Paul, Helping Your Hurting Friends, Traveling with Jesus, Life       
University, etc. We'll also play capture the flag, worship God, enjoy campfires, and 

toast s'mores.  

 BION Camp is for everyone completing grades 6-12. It's Tuesday through Saturday 
August 16-20, and it's located at Bishopswood.  The camp is a collaboration by people 

from churches all over our diocese.  Kerry Mansir, from Mustard Seeds and St. Bart's, 
will be the Camp Director.  Clergy this year will be the Revs. Christopher 
Szarke, Laura Peckham and maybe one more.  Thew Elliott will lead music. Because 

most counselors are volunteers, the early-bird price (before June 20) is $255. After 
that date, the cost is $285.  Financial aid is available, and many churches help with 

aid, too.  

 Please also invite kids age 6-16 to the regular season of Camp Bishopswood.      

Bishopswood is your quintessential Maine summer camp. Choose from one of the 
seven week-long sessions or come for multiple weeks.  There's also Mini Camp for 

kids age 6-8.  Enjoy the your traditional summer camp activities such as Swimming, 
Sailing and Kayaking, Arts and Crafts, Camp Craft/Nature Studies, Archery, Low 

Ropes Challenge Course and Performing Arts.  Camp is a safe place to try new       
activities, meet new friends, and make memories that last a lifetime. Part of the  
Bishopswood experience emphasizes stewardship and living in a Christian community. 

Registration and info are at campbishopswood.org. 

 And for adults, save the date for the Diocesan Adult Retreat, Jesus Then and Now, 
which will be June 17-19 at Camp Bishopswood. Feel free to call me with any      
questions or thoughts. Please share this invitation so that kids and parents will know 

about these opportunities! 

 Yours in Christ, 

Jane Hartwell 

Canon Missioner for Discipleship, Youth and Young Adults 

Please talk to Chris Krenicki if you need financial assistance. Brochures are 

available on the bulletin board in the Parish Hall. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LDpn_H6_ZDOurTWOv0-8IyOP7vjrEuOmOojOuFJEHiuTtO-2vy4E87cQ74aDRh7mRf3Quy1esK6iFCBp7NQvBlC4Tf8RKuBRPjbzQrjUqQHRLTuKYE19ecUvouyEUGRGCIgw_JPUYDLfwnE4SN6YuGn3C6J5UrfeULlI39sNm_2THeuPfBMB8GxQ-rm_Dje8bDYOJvPPbEYeZ7Pnjs4mt8aFlZp4qNGJQsGN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LDpn_H6_ZDOurTWOv0-8IyOP7vjrEuOmOojOuFJEHiuTtO-2vy4E81aqLp-ohVRFiTQvyl9zzf6g8eFwoUlQMP3wA_nSI_HGLdg9Ny-lHWKTBLajA1gvuILFs7fyCE_FywFIMXgfDIMrzey0Y23USzn52tpMabqis-aIJXPNaz4=&c=fIv7ptKVBf_C6pPc1amyWyM79iax541S_6pcjRT4CQrcWdJwQCh--
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LDpn_H6_ZDOurTWOv0-8IyOP7vjrEuOmOojOuFJEHiuTtO-2vy4E87cQ74aDRh7m8Gakx-vPXFdrDNvAlfFez1tlyhjkZRCDSVYBABtgnnirNP07q8uXHo1nqYqsYC7ZEu1XAw0zoncLSSOv8isAZmi29hUJy7E69glUF0S4MXQ=&c=fIv7ptKVBf_C6pPc1amyWyM79iax541S_6pcjRT4CQrcWdJwQCh--
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Spring Cleaning??  
The E.C.W. is now collecting items for the “Waste 

Not, Want Not Thrift Shop” for the  June opening. We     

welcome donations of good clean clothing for all ages,   

household bedding and fine linens, decorator pillows 

(popular), yarn and glassware collectables for the 

Knick Knack Corner. Please leave  donations in the 

Parish Hall or Thrift Shop. Thanks so much! 


